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ttuccpnn and add Hifflclcnt boiling
mr cover. cook unui tender.

Drain welt and Imsh tine, adding
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Pinch of pepper.
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Mies. Then turn en het plattcri
and serve at enco.
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Delightfully
Inexpensive Frecks

The PeiretTwill Dress Pictured Is $12
Showing the new double waistline predicted by leading

fashion artists, and with narrow strap panels reaching from
blouse te below the hem.

Special Silk Dresses, $7.85
Canten crepe, crepes de chine, .brocaded

Black, navy, brown.

I

wool

The Cleth Freck With Girdle Ornaments
Pictured Is $13.50

A' delightfully simple model of Peirct twill "with wide
silk braid outlining neck and sleeves, and girdle ornaments
te accentuate the lowered waistline.

Other Medels at $13.50 in Cleth and Silk
show braiding, embroidery, draperies and various clever
panel treatments.
The Braided Peiret Twill Freck Pictured Is $16.50

An excellent model, most unusual in a frock as inexpen-
sive as this. Leng straight lines accented by braid trimmings
and tuxedo cellar. In sizes up te 44. -

Other Medels at $16.50 in Beth Cleth and Silk
Seme showing the new "repeated" waistline, the new

embroidered guimpe treatments, elaborate draperies, orna-
ments and trimmings. N

The Velveteen Freck Pictured Is $25
Distinguished with elaborate eilk embroidery and the new pointed

skirt faced with bright contrasting color.

Other Frecks of Velveteen at $25
show beading and flying panels. Alse Canten crepe, crepe-bac- k satinand charmeuse frocks at this very popular price.

' Finer Dresses, $25 to $38.50
In the leading fashionable silk and cloth "fabrics, and in literally

no end. of models, many copies of much mere expensive gowns. Newfull "balloon" sleeves; new draped and embroidered sleeves.. New
bright-colo- r trimmings en frocks suitable for afternoon functions

.
(Down Stnlra Stere, Market)

Girls' Coats and Frecks
The Velveteen Dress Pictured Is $15

An especially attractive model of fine black twill ba'k velveteen.Skirt and bodice show effective wpel trimmings in cress-stitc- h designs
Meire ribbon sash. Sizes 10 te 16 years.

The Fur-Cellar- ed Ceat Pictured Is $18.50
Seft tan pole coat with cellnr of beaver-dye- d ceney. Silk stitchlne.strappings and buttons. Muff and flap pockets. Sizes 15 and 17 years

Other Girls' News
is of gorge frocks in 8 to 12 year sizes, trimmed wjth wool embreidervat $5.75. And cheviot top coats in 8 te 14 year sizes, lined throughout'
in blue and brown at $7.75.

(Down Btalrw Stere. Market)

Women's Extra-Siz- e Silk Jersey
Petticoats, $4.50

Delightfully soft jersey petticoats which take up an amazingly
small space. Plenty full, with elastic waistband and deep placket
Accordion pleated flounce. Navy, jade, taupe, purple, henna, brown and

Dainty Bandeaux and Boudoir Cans. 5n
Ca
ribl

one

i!ite!lL! 8hl"? colors.ps have, an imugly. Bandeaux tie jauntily w,Hlstreamers.
Women's Extra-Siz-e Flannele't Sacques, 85c and

held

and
iben

SI
,'s tired after a day's work. Kat-cell- style with"all "reSbeh

In the fullness. Light and dark flowered patterns. te
(Uewn BUIrt store Central)

crepe.

Women's Exceptional All-Sil- k

Umbrellas With Cases, $5
One doesn't often Arid umbrellas of such stvle mA ,.

rial at this low price. Only an 'would ceiX .

tlena that make them "seconds?' They hiva fti bakelltl PA"?ifc"

At

Y'ti Vf-T- ?jrn
Ihd '.'alie

wn stairs mere is jlu Jigeg
Arrived Winter Coats
Third Less

The Blouse-Bac- k Velour Ceat
Pictured Is $25

.Back and sleeves are richly embroidered and it has .a
big Manchurian wolf-de-g cellar. Novelty silk-strip- ed lining.
Blue or brown. Alse with beaver-dye-d ceney cellar.

Other $25 Coats HaveFlaringr, Tassel-Weighte- d

Sleeves. Embroidered Sleeves
and Manchurian wolf-de-g or beaver-dye-d coney cottars. Blues
and browns.
the Velour Ceat Pictured With Strapped Sleeves

Is $28.50
Shawl 'cellar of, brown-dye- d opossum and novelty silk-strip- ed

lining. The sleeves are quite flaring and cleverly
strapped with their;own materia). Navy or brown. Others of
the same model have astrakhan cellars.

The Blouse-Bac- k Belivia Ceat Pictured Is $38.50
' Luxurious with large cellar and deep cuffs of Manchurian

wolf-de- g. Bloused in back, with heavily embroidered panels
falling loose from waist to hem. Silk lining. Black and
Sorrento blue.

Other Coats at $38.50
VQf diagonal belivia with beaver-dye-d coney cellars and

cuffs of wolf cellars. Blouse-bac- k models in black, brown
and blue.

The Loese-Bac-k Ceat Pictured Is $45
Fine Sorrento blue belivia with-carac-

ul cellar and cuffs.
Flaring'back trimmed with stitchery.

Other Coats at $45 te $65 Are Embroidered and
Stitched

Seme with large caracul cellars, unique sleeves, beautiful
silk linings. Black, brown and-blue- .

(Down Stalra Stere, Slarket)

Women's
Unusually Goed Suits
The New Jacquette Suit Pictured Is $45 -

Of very fine grade velour in soft fa.wn color, trimmed with nutria
pockets and with a large nutria cellar. The coat is newly, smartly
short and beautifully silk lined.

Other $42.50 and $45 Suits of Excellent Velour
show trimmings of wolf or nutria; plain or embroidered, and all silk
lined. -

The Fur-Cellar- ed Suit Pictured Is $25
An unusual! v nrettv suit of soft brown velour. with n rnllnr nt

brown-dye- d squirrel. The coat Is elaborately braided, rather long
and belted.

Other Suits at $25
comprise an exceptional group of samples, including brown, blue and
tan. Cellars of nutria, bearer-dye-d ceney or plain. Braided or em-
broidered. Coats silk lined.

(Down Stalrn Stere, Market)

Much-Better-Than-Us- ual

$8 Hats
With seasonal touches of fur com-

bined with richly colorful tinsel
brocades.

With glistening touches of metal
cloth te contrast delightfully with
dull velvets.

With ostrich plumes and fancies
deftly placed te soften the lines of
the profile.

With trailing trimmings of ceque,
or smart trimmings of pins, or
saucy trimmings of huge ribbon bows, or coquettish trim-mings of drooping lace.

. Tne kinds 0 hats which leek well en. Their lines are
Their brims dip and droop or flare and turn at just thecritical angle.
Shapes are small, large, very large and "just medium."They are all fascinating. They are all iust $8

own Stalra store. Marfc'et)

Women's Fine Gloves
Attractively Priced, $2.65

te $3.75 Pair
Gloves of fashion and real utility, for the finest of skins

and the most expert of workmanship were combined in theirmaking.
French Glace Lambskin Gauntlet Gloves, S9.65

Full pique sewn with heavy crochet embroidered backs nnd
pearl-clnape- d wrist strnps. Seme of the glove havecontrasting color, nnd they all have the mthim.V,
which makes them fit perfectly. Mede, beaverrbrefwhite ""S

French Suede Gauntlet Gloves. S3
Full pique sewn, with plnin backs 's inrhU"d d --e"lMZ. Medc.

Arabian Mecha Strnn-WH- st Gloves S3 1
Full pique sewn, with backs.'

and'beAvT;.0" ,oek,n.a,, with ,0 1in Wnrm erv.

'""" Stulre Stere, Central)

All-Ov- er Tinsel Brocade,$2.75 Yard
this VShA?l
for clever fingers te transform into love J thlnM ri?w r,-'- material

hffi wK Bround' semetimcs j$r&
Metallic lace in two widths is priced SI sk ,i iof geld, silver nnd bteel color aw 15c s'l PS'.te4 inchesare from ',i te wide.

(own Slulm Stere, tntrl)
ard, and

New Winter Silks
Specially Priced, $2.50 and $3 Yard

$2.50 and $2.75 Yard for
n Oriental colorings. Charming for overefousesor fe?un

trimmed straight-lin- e frocks. 40 inches wide
$3 Yard for Excellently Heavy All-SillrrcW- nr,

The unusual quality of REAL Canten wwu0" CleP
Stere has specialised all Autumn. Xte Down Staira
jade, sand, navy, sapphire. 40 Sdc,' 8Uver' KrM ""hid,

$3 Yard for Lustrous All-Sil- k
Seft and drapable. Black, brown. nv :Jl.vl:l?iee1

queis'e. 40 inches wide.
A own Wtsira

- - HiuLea . Mitiiii n fin &....

Ilore, (Vnlral)
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Why Werry About the
Coal Shortage?

Goed, warm blankets and quilts are surprisingly inexpen-
sive in the Down Stairs Blanket Shep, and once invested in
they have the advantage of lasting the whole winter through
and even longer without' diminution of their powers of
radiation.

60x80-ine- h gray wool-mixe- d blankets fS
66z80-ine- h plaid wool-mixe- d blankets $5
72x82-inc- h gray wool-mixe- d blankets 16
72x82-lnc- h white wool-mixe- d blankets $7' and 88

62x78-lne- h whit wool-mixe- d blankets 88
70x80lneh white wool blankets $10 and $12.8t
70x80-ine- h plaid wool blankets St, $19
72x84-inc- k plaids wool blankets .$13JM
Cotten-fllle- d quilts .$2, $3, $3.8A
Weel-fille- d sjullts $8, $7, $10
Down-Hie- d ejullta $10, $12X0

( (Down Htalm store, Central)

Axminster Rugs in
an Unusual Range of Sizes

Something to remember! The Down Stairs Rug Stere
endeavors to maintain it all times a COMPLETE range of
sizes'in these geed, standard quality Axminster rugs. Small
size's, "room" sizes, unusual and extra-larg- e sizes. Well-chos- en

patterns and colors in all sizes, but the largest assert
ment, or course, in the standard size rugs.

18x86-inc- h rugs. $2.50
27x54-inc- h rugs, $3.85, $4.50
36x63-inc- h rugs, $6.50, $7.50
4.6x6.6-f- t. rugs, $16.50, $19.50
6x9-f- t. rugs, $22.75, $27.50, $35
6.9xl2-f- t. rugs, $37.50
7.6x9-f- t. rugs, $33.50, $37.50, $45
8.3xl0.6-f-t. rugs, $36.50, $42.50,

$55

9xl0.6-ft- . rugs, $45
9xl2-f- t. rugs, $39, $45, $60
9xl5-f- t. rugs, $57.50, $62.50,$65
9xl8-f- t. rugs $78.50
9x24-f- t. rugs, $85
10.6xl3.6-f- t. rugs, $65, $72.50
11.3xl2-f- t. rugs, $57.60, $65
11.3xl5-ft- . rugs, $87.60

(Down Stalri Stere, Chestnut)

New Velour Overdraperies
$3.85 Set

New shipment of warm-tone- d, thick-pil- e velour ever-draperi- es,

which premise coziness and satisfactory service.
They are 2't yards long and complete with a 12x25-inc- h

valance.
Three shades of mul-berry- , three of blue, two fawn, gray

and geld.
(Down Stair Stere, Near the Millinery, Market)

Specially Priced Curtain
Nets, 35c Yard

Prettily figured patterns in white, cream and ecru.
Curtains of this material leek particularly well with ever-draperi- es,

and let in plenty of Winter sunshine. 36 inchea
wide.

Window Shades, 65c and 85c
Water-col- or shades, 65c.

Oil-col- or shades, 85c.
Six wanted color tones, two green, two tan, white andterra cotta.
Extra size shades are made te order at proportionately

moderate prices, and all are complete with fixtures forhanging.
(Down Slnlm Stere. flitHtnut)

Women's New Elastic Girdles
$1 te $4

Short clastic-and-ceut- il hip confiners at $1 and practi-
cally every sort of dainty negligee girdle in 10 to 14 inchlengths and various materials en up to $4.

Girdles for sports wear; for negligee wear; for day in and day outCombining elastic with plain ceutil: with cotton broche; withsatin-stripe- d popl n; w th silk brocade. Girdles long in back and short
?eund? ' K in frnt nd long in ba5 Bodies straight H

c?1?r rA,cs that are Perfectly comfortable, and arereally effective m givinpr wearer a trim appearance.
' (Down Stelr Stere, Central) '

Women'Deuble-MeshHai- r Nets
50c Dezen

blendeaandnaduburrnfe Styl '" li8ht' med,Um and dark brew"' b,ack.
A real find! Thls is ti,e inu..nc r.:., ... .. . ...

ccptienal quality. ' " rwu Ier in,a e'
. (Down Stnlrs Stere, Central)

Women's FultFashiiened
nnd otliers with
ones
flaws

Silk Steckinirs. SI
wpCiL &at's.fnctery encs w,th n,most imperceptiblaniCiT,5.n?yS ,bee" 5" fust """? them frnm th.factory. seamed

niack, white and colon,: M7::i " '" J. . cei'? 'n
10 among Jhem.
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(Down Stulrs Stere.

Odds and Ends of Shoes
for the Family

Very Much Lowered PricesUnited lets for Mether, Father, aeUUlantc' hor-yeun-g

married sister and the children.
Geld and Silver Slippers, $2.50

bki r n.n ha,f their eri'in"l Prices because thev are tar

PktSrT??1'8 ;v?rrf8 anl Pumps, $2.50

Women's Hiqh Lace Shoes, $1.50Much lesn tlinn l,n1 .1 :..!- -, .
with military heels. 1ets ITl ' ,.?or P1. black shoes
the Winter is ever.
silica,

C'entrul)

i?f uwemen wi" want themA very limited number at this Broken

sif, km .
ChiMren's Shoes

("ew". ' ere, Chettnet)
Men 8 Oxfords, Specially Priced sjn

IrS .', SpeeUUy Priced $2.75 nd U
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